
The biggest pizza event ever organized in Germany is taking

place this year from September 15th to the 21st!

A week, over 300 restaurants throughout Germany, one great offer: 15 € for a pizza and a

spritz. That’s the True Italian Pizza Week’s sixth edition, taking place from September 15th to

the 21st. After last year's success (over 25k sold menus), the event is taking place again in the

same 12 German cities this year (Berlin, Leipzig, Hamburg, Hanover, Münster, Munich,

Nuremberg, Stuttgart, Cologne, Frankfurt, Düsseldorf and Mannheim) plus other pizzerias all

around Germany who accepted to take part. Instead of being competitors, Germany's best

pizzerias have joined forces to celebrate the qualities of real Italian pizza with an event.

The most important aspect is not where pizza makers or the owners of the restaurant come

from, but rather how careful they are to each small single detail that makes a pizza great. The

ingredients are a big part of it (from the tomato sauce, which must respect top quality

standards, to the choice of the right mozzarella), but also the observance of the actual time

span the dough needs to rise (at least 12 hours), and to the oven used to bake the pizza -

which should be ideally wood-fired or at least able to reach really high temperatures in a

short period of time - is crucial to a successful outcome. The True Italian Pizza Week is the

biggest event dedicated to the symbol of Italian cuisine in Germany (Neapolitan pizza has

also been a UNESCO World Heritage Site since 2017). Thanks to an Instagram photo contest,

participants can also win a trip to Naples for two.

True Italian Pizza Week 2022: how it works. The True Italian Pizza Week 2022 takes place

from 15th to 21th September in selected pizzerias of the already mentioned cities. During the

week, you can try a special menu right at the participating restaurants: an authentic Italian

pizza (there is always a choice between two) together with an Aperol Spritz or a

non-alcoholic Crodino for only 15 €. An entrance ticket for the event is not required. You

just need to go to the participating venues and ask for the event offer. A special map is

available for each city, both as a flyer and on Google Maps: all pizzerias participating in the

event are shown on these maps.
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True Italian Pizza Week 2022: the Instagram contest. Thanks to True Italian Pizza Week,

you can also win some great prizes: a trip to Naples for two people, an Ooni brand oven to

make pizza professionally at home and three Aperol surprise packages. Just take a photo of a

pizza or someone eating it in one of the participating restaurants during the event (use your

creativity!), post it with the hashtags #trueitalianpizzaweek and #togetherwithaperol tagging

the trueitalianfood profile and locating the restaurant and cross your fingers. You can find

further information soon on True Italian’s social media channels.

True Italian Pizza Week 2022: organisers and partners. The event is organised by Berlin

Italian Communication within the True Italian project and with the support of the

Municipality of Naples and the Italian Cultural Institutes all over Germany. Partner of the

event is Campari Deutschland, media partner the online magazine in Italian language Berlino

Magazine.

True Italian Pizza Week 2022: Useful links

Google Map with all participating pizzerias

Berlin: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Berlin Map

Leipzig: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Leipzig map

Hamburg: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Hamburg map

Hannover: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Hannover map

Münster: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Münster map

Cologne: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Köln map

Frankfurt: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Frankfurt map

Düsseldorf: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Düsseldorf map

Mannheim: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Mannheim map

Stuttgart: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Stuttgart map

Munich: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week München map

Nuremberg: Website, Facebook event, Pizza Week Nürnberg map

Webseite: true-italian.com, Facebook-Page: True Italian, Instagram: trueitalianfood
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http://true-italian.com
http://www.campari-deutschland.de/de
https://berlinomagazine.com/
https://berlinomagazine.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/viewer?mid=1QckY2NMMRRj4Qr9ubUB9Yog_SiNJlt8&fbclid=IwAR3kWdeG-4Md1qzr9MsmgDbCF5W5AX24-kmk9mxdaldA1LSe9M98r2HqmTA&ll=0%2C0&z=6
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/26/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-34-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-berlin/
https://www.facebook.com/events/386240886964387/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Berlin-1.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/17/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-24-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-leipzig/
https://www.facebook.com/events/780103113002541/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Leipzig.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/21/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-31-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-hamburg/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1657387294642210/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Hamburg.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/31/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-27-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-hanover/
https://www.facebook.com/events/3194138344171761/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Hannover.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/30/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-20-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-munster/
https://www.facebook.com/events/5427798930640817/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Munster.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/26/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-27-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-cologne/
https://www.facebook.com/events/769643430853184/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Koln.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/24/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-25-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-frankfurt/
https://www.facebook.com/events/590086892555921/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Frankfurt.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/18/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-21-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-dusseldorf/
https://www.facebook.com/events/820252706021717/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Dusseldorf.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/18/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-15-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-mannheim/
https://www.facebook.com/events/5199558550142100/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Mannheim.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/16/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-25-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-stuttgart/
https://www.facebook.com/events/598075305062622/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Stuttgart_10aug_tracc.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/20/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-29-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-munich/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1099813950621200/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Munchen-1.pdf
https://true-italian.com/2022/08/17/true-italian-pizza-week-2022-one-week-to-enjoy-pizza-spritz-with-15e-in-28-of-the-best-pizzerias-of-nuremberg/
https://www.facebook.com/events/783482719670477/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D]%7D
http://true-italian.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/Leaflet_PizzaWeek_22_Nurnberg_Furth.pdf
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